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THE

Hlalifax Monthly Magazine.

REVIEW 0F POLLOK'S "COURSE 0F TiME£."

Chapier 2.

"The world at dawn and rnid-day."1

IN cur first chapter we examined the outline cf the Pet under
consideration ; and gave a. few extracts from its first book. IVe
now proceed in oui' notice of the remaining bocks, giving, the narra-
tive in brief, and selectirig beautiful specimens cf our author's
powver, as ive pass along. PoIlok seema a wvriter cf not ivcll bal-
anced powers ; in many passages bis poem is drawling, monoton-
eus, anid vulgyarly drivell*ng- while in others, and those thickly

cnesesd an uc roken by common places, be converses
in that cloquent hidden lariguage cf nature, which none but lFer
favorites ever attained to. Like pearis set clumnsily, and in -.
coars;e material, thoughi the gems have ail the brilliancy which
characterise such productions, yet they lose muchi cf their (tue
effect by their repulsive accompaniaments. Let our pleasing
task be, te select such cf those valuable specimens as may suit
our taste and space, connecting them wvith language more brief if
net better, than that cf the poet's inferior passages.

The ancient Bard cf Eax-th, who is represented as sitting in bea-
vén, attended by three celestial auditors, commences bis songr cf
bian's isgtory ; and addressing the lately nrrived visiter, thus
beaiitifnilly reminds him cf the (listant appearance cf his own na-
tive planet.

Thon noticed on thy way a little orb,
Attendc<t by one moon, her lamp by niglit,
With lier fair mistcrhond cf planets seven,
Revolving round their central sun ; she tlîird
ln place, ia magnitude the fenrtli.

lVhat a perfect picture those few placid touches present te the
imagination! Tbey corivey us beyond Ilthis di i <urnaI sphere,"
ind poisîng us in space, or resting us on one cf the distant stars,
dlispflay the solar systeni te oui' enraptured gaze. The bard
co)ntinues, and expresses sentiments, in swect unisen Nwith, the
earthly feelings wvhich naturally ble-id %vith our longings aifier
ie-aven. 1le says that the beaitified sons of Adam, still Visit their
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202 RLti of Pollok's "t Course of T'inc."

native orb ; and that althoughi it is recs ed and beatified, that they
cau stili trace thcir

Iltncient walks, the scenery
0f childlood, yonth, aud priuie, and hoary age."l

This is beautifully in accordance ivith the religion ivbich
loolis fronsj na-tur-e up to nature's God,'' and wvhich deliglitq in

thc lovely scenery of ezrth, ns in a work of' infinite benevolence,
intended for the use and delighit of man. But, the supposition that
saved spirits Wvould revisit earth to enjoy their recollections, is in,
opposition to that gloomy code îvhich; makes the rnagnificent theal-
tye of creation as the ceil of a recluse-deg rades it into a despi-
sedl place of punishm ent ; and, though beautiful in fact, makies it
repnulsivé by a vulgar and vitiated imagination-by an imagination
sojaundiced, that flosving throug-h its diseased nerve, the purest
and most brilliant pictures appear detiledl and dîill.

1n singing of the Il vorld at datvn," the baril relates in very
prosy verse, the original dignity of man ; bis splendid dominion;
the proving prohibition enjoined by his Creator ; bais happy life
in Paradise;

But short, alas, the son- that sings their bliss !
Hlenceforth the history of mani grows dark l
Shade after shade of deepenirig gloomn descends ;
And innocence larnents her robes defiled.
%Vho farther sings, must chauge the picasant lyre
To heavy notes of wo."1

.Andl he then proceeds to narrate 1)iefly,"« Paradis e lost," and "4Pa-
ridise reglined." Il Paradise Iost," is treated by the bardl, in a felv
lines ivhich fll infinitely -beloiv bis style, %vho bas immor-
talized the phrase, ivho il ventured into the beaven of heavens,
an earthly guest,'> and to whom our author bas been frequentlv
compared. Milton himself bas failedl in IlParadise rega.ined,"'
zind Pollok, in endeavouring to illustrate the sublime mystery, fails
into incoberent vebement ravings. The subjcct seems like some
of the master %vonders of our eartb, but in an infinite extreme,
to laugyh to scorn the embellishments of painter and poet. It is in
its naked trutb, a wonder to gods and men ; attemptedl hyperbole
on the theme is but a mean disparagacrae-nt ; and it seems as possi-
ble to (lecorate the rainbosv of tbe sky with garlands of earthi's
flowers, as to dignify redeemîng love by the ornaments of huran
eloquence. Howvever the Bard concludes bis raphsody in
cious lines, and says, that the Savieur,

"lComplete atonement made to God appeased:
Made honourable his insulted law,
'Furning the wrath aside fromn pardoned man.
Thus Truth with Mercy met, and Iighteousnesz,
ctooping from bioghest heaven, embraced fair Peace,

bhat walked the carth in fellowship with love."

This glorious consummation excites a series of ejaculations fromi
thc strange udifor of the Bard, which are very common place,
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ai imiprobable. Many prosirg «ind soine absurd ejaculzitory sen-
tenct,., rectifies the straiigci's supposition, tliat, the littutem)eîtt
tulliced for al!-and that ii. alil t'eU liv Adam, a!l were saved by
ilhe Redeonjer's death. The pith of the denial of this hectereclaIx
opinion, lies in those words

IMen would not be
Re deemod,
W'ould flot bc sarcd for lost, have life for dlcath !"

That part of the Bard's Song which rel-ate8 to the Il %orl rit
d-ain$" is passed over wvith 'rnùch brevity. Perliaps, the recol-
loction that atiother bard of earth-bliind, thouigh nol dark-Sang
iuiimitaibly wvell on the subject, ioduced the judiciokis brevity ; foiv
ivili îvishi the theme to have been longer dvuit on by the author
under consideration. Tite world nt rddythut is, at the juist
past, and prosent day, is a thorni rifdaty de with top;cS ;
our author introducesj il, by stating causes, why men, Il knowing
themsclves accouintable, shotild poersever#e in evil and be lo-t.'>
The first g-rc.t delusion treatod ot, is, thie attempt of temporal
powver, 10o usurp) spirituial îAtience-in other %vords, tthe connec-
tion whichl we find in Most despotisis, zand in some free govern-
monts, oC Churchi %vith State. And perhaps nonc should bc more
apart in re;bity, than tlwse adulterntely conrnected p'overs. One
ii a or~t~to of loii'lincss, humility, singlcrwss of intent and
taplea.rance, îneekçness, philanthiropy, long suîferinge, ad pi ty;
the other is fibunded on national pride aTdindependence ; its,
dliplomzttic boast is, cunning ils glory, svar ; its Lonour, vindie-
tiveness and revenge; ils god, gold ; and its ti.vnd of fiends, na-
tional ezvbarrassmntiL and faiùzre of reveue. Yet the object of
the personificntion of the latter, was, -and is, to usurp controul
over the energies of the former, and to blend both in one: as
polIok Says,

"To wrest the cro'wn fromi off
Messiah's Istad, and put it on his ov- ;
And in His place -ive spiritual lawvs to men;
To biud religion, free by birtb, by God
And nature frec. and made accountabje
To none but God, bi-hind thec whleels of state;
Te niake the holy altiar, where the Prince
Of If.e, incarnate, bled te raznsom manz,

Afootstool to the throue."'

The abomination is too.prevalent in the states which we love best;
ils evil and absurdity-to the disinterested and judicious-mnus bc

asplable as the sun at noonclay. Ail men a-re alike before God:
masses of TÂen formn to themselves masters from their owvn number-
but lliov (Ilis,-usttngly cri-oneoùs for lhose poor erring agents of tem-
porai power, those ivbo mrakt- not the mock.ery of pious, profès-
sions, to usu!rp supremacy in his cliurch, %wbo wvns mneek and
low1y, and whose gflory is pure and sp)irituil, a i hs ~lwr
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in natters of fiitlm, arc acccuntable oniy to himsclf. But as Pollok',
Bard says,

"ý Tlhui did the iiricirciiincised potentates
Ofcarthi dtibase religioti in the -i-lit
Of those they ruled, whlo, lookiiig up, bchcld
'l'le fair celestial ,ift despised, enslaved;
And, iniickin- flic folly of the great,
Withi prompt docility despised lier too.1"

And is flot this strictly truc, and debtor to the Poct's fimncy for
nothing but its diction ? An immoral irreligious potentate may go-
vern %viselv in temporal mnatterS, for " the chilcîren of this %voril,
arc îvîsr i their generation dian the children off lit ;" but such%
an one, thoughi suprerne in temporals over his brethren, should
bowv humbled ani abashcd as the lowest, in tise temple ;)f the Most
iioi'y ; and shûuld stand, corrected azidreproved as regards spiri-
tual concerns. But if such an one be suprczme in te Cliurch of
Christ, aiso ! if hie be the creator of Prelates, the director ani
paymaster of ministers of religion, does flot such irnpious inter-
ineddling tend to malce church goverrirdent appear as a forai of
nicre earthly policy ? (loeS it not debase the doctrines of religion,
Ly making them, appear as the mere trappings of state, enjoitàecd
for thie goversmnent of the many, but despised and neglected by
the source from whence they issue ? <lacs it flot ensiave the I "fair
celesti'sl gift," by yoking its rninisters to the state car, and by dic-
tating (o the hearts of men in znatters wherc man s9houid be Il lord
of himself, accounitable to none, save to, his conscience and his
(3od alone" ? and as the Poot says, does flot sucs touching of' the
ark withi polluted han3 s, induce the raied-seeing the presumrp-
tous foliy, and incincerity of thieir ruiers--to despise the systenm
which has been visibly debased into a macbine, to lie worked by
temporal power, fur temporal ends ? We do not say wvith Poliok,
that,

The prince or niagistratc, lîowever nained
Or praised, who, knoivin- hoUter, acted thus,
WVas iied, and reccived, as lie deserved
Damnation." ed

Neitiser (Io wc j;oin -.tith him in the lond anethemnas ivliicli hie
pronounices on tic priest, wvho for tities, place, henefices and
pomp, makes merchandise of the souls committed (o bis care ; bu,
in common ivithi the Poct, ive regret that those things are se. IVe
join not in bis denuniciations, because badl systems may have been
introduced for thieir seeming excellence ; and because disiike oU
innovation, and force of habit, rnay induce a conitinuance of sucli
systcms. rather (han n depraved poiicy ; but from a ivish for thc
advance of the best- intérests of Church and State, ve join in Uhc
regrets of oui- author ons the subject.

The Bard dlezcribe5 the Bible, lightiny Il earth'm mnid-daiy" as a
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itmrp ïal<cn froin tie tbrone of Coi] ; aind (lien mentions the vain
1ust fphilooplhy If"t!l. truc xpiies

'I 1'1ilosophty, riq thoni ýhalt hienr, wvhen Aie
'-1:01l have lier praise, lier praise and censure too,
I)ii rnuch, refinitig andi exalting rnati
1ut conti tiot niurse a bingle plant that bore
Truc Iiji~es. 1'rorn apu to a-e sue toileti,
Flivi fions hier eyes the ixist that, dimnlwdÇ (hiem stili,
Looketi 1*irtli on In-an, expiored the wild andi taule,
The saYvage and polite, the sert anti landi,
Andl starry lieaveiîs -,andtiihcn retired far back
'O xnle(itttion's silnt, sli-idy seat;
Ani therc sat paît:, and thioughItfuliy,

Andti nany a fair ai goodly volume wrote,

Whicix sounded xnuch like Wisdorn, how to plant,
To slielter, -%vater, culture, prune. and rear
''ihe tree of happiness ; and oit iixcir plans
M'cru tricti; but s!tili the fruit was greenx andi Sour.",

These pissages, with those which immediately precede and
follow themn, nre attempts of the Author, to prove th-it true b&uppi-
tiess is alone to be found in religion. The nutnbers who, frorn
taking %veong paths, are baffiel ir the universzi chase after bap-
piness, are eloquently described in the foilowving ivords.

",When ynutx complaineti,
The ancient sinner sixook his hoary liead,
As if he mucant to, say, Stop iti you corne
My Iingth, and then you rnay have cause to sigh.
At twenty, cried the boy, who now li secii
'ýornc blemisli in hisjoys, H-ow happily
liys yonderchild that busks the rnml babe,

Andi gathers gentie flowers, andi neyer sîghs'
At forty, in the fcrvour of Isursuit,
F'ar on ins disappointinent'Is dreary vale,
The grave anti sage-like maxi loQked baek upoax
The striplin- youth of plumpi unseareti hope,
Who galiopeti gay andi briskly up behinti,
Andi nxoaning, %vished hinsselfeci-hteen a-airi.
Anti hio ttreescore years andi ten, in whose
Chilledl eye, fatigued with gapiing aCteir hope,
Earthx's freshest verdure sceniet but blIasteçi leaves,
Priiseti childbood, yonth, andi manhooti; anti denounceti
Olti agec alonre as barren of ail joy.

l')cive proof that tn-en liat left behind
Thse hiappiner j they sought, andi takcn a most
Erroneous pr.th ; since cery ste-p they took
WVas deeperrnire. Yet did they onward ruts,

PtirQ.king iHope that danceti before thons stili
An"ti beekconeti theax to procet ; awni vith their liantis,
Tsai. tshook andi treinieti piteou.sly iviti age,
C.raspoti at the lyiiag Shade, everi till thse earth
Le3cati tîxeui brakie, anxd wrapped theni in the grave."t
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VVit iii ; gr;pbic % ara1  ve close ti; part c f 033r siio'
leîv:î 1 -i a faure chapter tlip fartiier cîoiriof -h e;éttii

at nàUdv p bo thils part (il hkL %urki, Ille l>uj las tircait d
tile cri lit-r- a11 1 eccCL2tiCiti2s of oui' Mîdi~ ai: generai vianîner:
in 1*itttlue %vgc e shiall perccîl'e tliat lie jpainrtýi Nith more ai but-

11031 to rntitc liues, ai that lie produces sone <'xquisite 1)01'.
t raî;s ol' ical and imagiiuary characteî's andl Ecti3Cs. '' Anotl.ci
licaf of finiâ~Cd urnlle %W13 rn

IIEDITATIONS IN A NàEW IIOUSE.

1 hAvE ut len'guli attained tbis debired point of rny iife-my own
roo sieh e rm summners' suti, and iwinters' tcmpepst ; lic~t

by a kind providence, this litile spot of creation 1 Can cati rojor'

oivn ; and more blest ilian the wortluies %vho li%,'-d inî caves of the
carth, 1 have ercctcd a comforlable and conimodiotis liabitation

l'or iOy future ye-rs, Thanks 10 the Sovereign Arcliitect, wliîo

lias lî!etzsed dus humble «atterpt-whlo lias croinc this îmuvy

bu., to bis veai ser'vant, important eÈîcrt wiCi critirc succcss.

Il lie- iý,1ho maLlde 1' the clîud a garment, alid thick dar.kncss a

sîvitcldliing-.ni1," for the torrent, ailows Iblis feeble tUr.emeili (o
tun lasiule t,- peitings ivlîichi corne frornè biS treasuries ofl' rait, aud

bail, aînd sno%,.-liave 1 not much cause alko 10 be gratefuil'for the
civil intitutions utider wvhich 1 live ? Whille 1 keCp myseif whiuai

the social pale, by acbi ng as ii truc citizen, thosc frai! ivills sliah

Le as the fo rtificat ions of a castie around me ; ivithin this littie
circle noue (lare :îiake rue afraid ; the most posverful inzin ia ice

realm mnus! seek my pleasure before hie cross the thrc-shold--
ail] t1e powver of the state, if necessary, ivouid be cxerted 10 pro-

teet my dlaim to this charmed circle ! Charmed indccd, ivlhen

colwpared with the rude divellings of man in fils natural stic

whien compbired wvith the habitations of mcn undzr less hapîpy j;

sti t utlons.. Ilail triumphi of civilization, ariel of the social conivact!

lut mie forivard ivitii my good wii~nd endeavourcs, ic uîiarchl

of th)'e cnid arts ; lail ye po!itical institutioi.3 f0)uiidc1d Li a iù-
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bic rnce loivg siflce nouMcircd into tsu't--it me 1).v(, tlit n-ily

l~aty lit tcrmprrd love of liberty, %vhich lwst, leconc' tie skib-

ji'ct andl citizoln of sich a fâvolurc. naitioni--twiich be4S becomie

1112 hereditary posses'sor and defentier of sucli priviieges

i feel coniplacent as 1 gaze on rny neiy iweling-here are

ilartments for my frugal but iuientiful boardi ; andI there my bcd

shahil bc sriltered during the sulent wvatches of the niglit ; hecre is

a reý..,ptacle for my " silent mnonitors," my h)ooks-ivhere I znay

converse at pleasure %vith the tlead and absent, and tase of the

%Visd(om or %vit gathercd hy the ingenuity of otiiers ; and therc arc

iny littip store apnrtrnents, in whichi may bc gatheredl the trea-

sures wvhichi a bouintiful providence sends for my sustenance, from

the varions elemerits. Mly lines have failen in pleasant places;

compired îvith my deserts, 1 have a goodly heritage.-Peace bc

on my nev hiabitation-I look baclc and recoiiect ail my wvander-

igngs this day-I have been a piigrim in many parts of earth, but.

hiere is my goal, my rosting place-I have heen a sojourner in thec

bouses of others, but here 1 amn to bc master and host myseif.

And tnay I not nticipate thie chieerful no;ses wlîici shail animate

titis humble mansion ?-the laugh of my friends, thie joyous shouts

of My cilidren, the convivial festivity-and surely the humble

anti Iow, biat fre-querut voice of prayer nti praise. Exhiliairating
prospect ! itispiriting anticipationq !--But, must I turn to the re-

verse ? against my inclination (lie ce-erful scenes are shîfted, anj
the gioomy stand in bold characters before me. The si,,li, the
groan, tlie throb, may-ratber slucd, be audible within those lit-

dle walls ! Theli cyc of feverîsh ai sick(ening hope, may gaze
vacantiy -aroiind th-~ mneancholy rooms--disappointment may cast

shtie ori those floorsq, xvhich no sunbeamn flowing through the

cisernent can d1issipate-paýin many render tasteless, or poverty
dlestroy, the comforts xvhich 1 gaze on !--StiIl oh arbiter of life and

ricith ! enable me to, sny, Ilthy ivill be done"-trusting in thee,
Ind 1'oping1 ta follow thy diciates, i confide in thiee for much good
but if thy chastening h-ari shahl fail, let thy servant boxv, not break

iner its pressure. Only, oh Lord most mighty, let me and mine
fali into thy hands aoQimy miercies must bc tempered ivith
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griefs, let thy crossS corne blcnde1 %çith love ; bîij oh save Mi

nnd mine, frorn" guilt, remor4e, dler-piir ! Let tlhe furies bc de-

barred f'. or' th 1uu!le tvt.llinr, anrd the straalcs ---id tcars, Il, n
lights and éliidedvs of hife, shall bc borne as becomcs a tuaita
n tliristian. The lowv wailings of torroiv, may nàéu na te hivelyN

notes ofj;ny, but oh lover of concord ! let not the raglogs of guil!

turn these little wal inoaait infernal bouudary ; liruîiiig in thec,
let me remaRie that (bey shall not-fur thou hast giren Lb>' crea-

tures trength ta stand, if tbey take heed ta tbâir steps. IlLead us
not ino temptation, but deliver us fro. evil," oh tbou wbom the
heaven ofheavena cannot contain, but who bas pronmsed to dwell

with tbem who are of an humble, coi-frite mmd obedient heurt !
The pensive mood ivbich 1 bart imdlged, opens colis of thought,

whicb, at this time, 1 would fain have geuled. This comiartable
House, which is now mine, rerinnds me of another,which saol bc
mine aima. Little preparation "k~ apartmeat neede, end* it will
be lasliog as the his. TRie Ilnarrow bouse i>ppoisted for ai
living," rimes solemnly ta my view, in contrast with my prement
habitation. Aias! pbilosophy chilis, nt the picture-the inmattt of
iowt boume awake not with the pleasant seul's glad raysa-no moon
beam glides through its lattices-ne starlight may attract the re-
poàer'e eye fran its( long, long slumbering. Dark, da"p mmd
roilent-the. green mound aboie, may not b. enj oyed by the ç,,olita-
ry tenant below.--Oh thou who <ied mnd wast buried, and deçcend-
ed into badem--smooth the passage ta that awfu valley--and gi-n
a joyful resurrection from, its gi.oomy shades. Did 1 caiR the new

building in which 1 deligbted, mine own ? Alas, for the continuai
absordities of hife, many shaîl be ils masters ! 1 bave but a loin of
ils comforts, and musi in a few years be turned from ils waihs for
ever! neyer to, return ta, ay litile borne! an exile from tbis çircle
for ail eternity! Mly imagination already pens me within tbe mel-
ancholy boards of death-my legs are shackled-my arme.1bave
no space for their wonted motion !-begone degrading oppressive
picture ! my brain grows feverisb, and my veine throb nt sucb a
consummatian of ail my exeriions and wanderings,.--Weak unnc -
cessary anticipations begane ; 1 look with a (00 cbildish eye on
that appainted state. lb is not a prison, but a pas.age-2t ane
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end is lifd, gay, busy, greatly varied life-at the other end is eterni-
ty, glorious exulting eternity! to, those who enter that passage as the
righteous do. So beholding it, it but exalts my nature, and prevent-
ing me from looking on eartb for my final home,it relues me from the
glow worm to the moaring angle. Welcome then my habitation for a
few fleeting yearu-here shall my friendu meet-bere shall be the
hearth of pence and merriment-the board of thankfal pIenty,
and the bed of coatiding repose : Kere, alio, shall be the domestic
altar, and from these walls âhall my heurt offeringu oftenest Lia-

cend, f0 the tbronn of Hîi. whe se« in secret. And Oh Great
Protector of the human famity! gramt, that to make thii dweling
happy, and to prepare for an house Dot bwilt with bauds, thut 1
may seek clean spirits to dwell with me. Gxive me a perception
of the wonders and beauties whb" thou. hast hîdden in *very
elemeat, îSd, in every atem, but chitfly ia avery a--iiring intel-
lectual moul. Thougb seeking the bidden end fluer ijiecimens of
tby skili which are writteu on ali thy creatures, yet, may iny heart
want no cunning hand te awaken melody amid iti strings ; as the
oelian harp gives mnusic to every passing breeze, so may the eim-
plat and moat commin impulses, be suflicien* to awaken the
pleatures and better feelinge witbin my breaut. May the sternel!
energaes want a David to, ironie Mher thon to illay them-iso
may the opposing javelin, Ibe only hurled il enemies<of universal
proprety-and a uhield, true, -howeyer -narrow, -be held befoire
mine owo, and the public, homour. and moral». Thon, will 1 not
hé au unworthly master of tbis humble habitation-nor fear the
angel of death whea he shali croSs auj theshold to, put a period
to my etewardahip.

Welcome then my humble dwelling, and tb,)ugh one of the nicît
humble, be *not one of the least happy or hospitable of the dwel-
lingag et civilization; while sheltered by thee oeay thé bouse to
which thou art but the portai be prepared for-while enjoying
tbjy'comforte, niay 1 be careful to secure a portion.awid the man-
sions of a nobler country.

Cc
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SADNESS.

[FRo TIE HILDI. Mi.]

AwA'Y duli sprite !the Sl<y is blue,

Elastic, ý-unny, Clear;
'l'ie deep bas lovely emerald hue

The fieL~s their flowvrets wcar

The city hum is gay and loud;

Peaceful the village green;

White saih the sparkling river crowd;
'l'lie broad lake smiles sereue;

Cheerful, resounds thse dancers' hall

Soif mu sic fuls the bower;

Rapture awaits love's whisper'd call,

The sage exuits in power.

.Away thic:i, thought, morose and sad,

Wlicn thouEand hearts arc gay;

The springs of Lifc shall make me -lad,

The fou.nts of Joy shall play.

WVhat tho' the sneerer's withi'ring smile,

May scowl upon rny path,

lVith quiet scorn l'11 meet bis wile,

Nor feel imipotent wrath.

The slanderer's snaky tongue may hiss,

The scowl of pride may fa]];
Sccurely based, my bosomn's blisF,

Shall smi]e, above thei i ai!.

I-J-Uel ersvy and corroding guilc~

My panoply defies:

Amagic circle shuts their wile,

From my sublimer skies.

hleyond flie ilis of ail-I sec
Regions IN~VISIBL

If foil'd ini timce-ciernity,

'Ilial1 nr.nelces ,;ccncs reveal. S.
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Tô my son ont hUs Rcturn ilt (iLe Pcifie Whalcr.

['on nIIE il. mu.M.

OFT ba-Ve 1 thou-lit of thec rny boy,

Since thou diJst leave thy niotter's si-de;
13y dreams of sorrow and ofjoy

Thy father bas beeri tried.

Woe bias ofr touch'd thy mother's breast,

And care with tears bas dimmed bier cye

Thou-bts rose of happy days of rest,

Alih days to us so long -one by.

Oh ! ncver leave thy native land,

Agaio to tempt the deep's loud roar

Soon shall 1 feel De-ath's with'ring band,

And then may earthly race is o'er.

Hai rjfx sept. 1830. E.G.

THE BOATING PARTY.

[F'OR THSE H. M1. M.]
Tnc' day was fine, the sun did elhic,

The trees were green, and alU,
Mben Ma did to bier daugbter hay,

"Do go brin- down my shawl-
Go asIr vour pa to -et flic boat,

And we will bave a siil.*"
Oh la! dear mn.," exclainmed miss Jane,

"We're sure to bave a g-ale
And there's no fun in zettingsiýc1c,

There is no fun at al,
Tbe (leuce a pleasurr iii the boat,

WVbenc'er there ii a squall.''1

Il Oh no,"1 Say% Ma, Il go ask your pa,
And hie will say niy loves,

Thbat -ve must go to MilIcr's Is'ec-
Do go brin- down rny gloves,

Go asic %Our a.unt, andi :sali I arn";'
Butletsy, and bier daugb."

14 I go,"' çays jane, IlWC mi-lit c'eLiç
On land as wc] 1 as w'vatcr.

Bunt tbcre's no f'un in gettivg ticlZ &c.
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They grkhly niet, cach took a seat
Y ou'di laugli to sec the sight,

*'riie wind it biew, the boat it crccncd,
'fliey ail did bawl with frigit;

"Ohl let nie out 11" exclaini'd aunt Anal
" imust -et out you knowv-

Do please taize down t1his awful sali,
And ait of uis Ni row.

Oh1 therc's nio foul in getting sick, &C.

"Just as 1 ai, cried uncle Ned',
Il 1 knew it -%vould be Eo,

Ilm sure the day iookcd v'ery wild,
But stili you ail ivould go.

So Sal and Jane hiold d1owii your head,
V'il put yau hominl quick,

And never asic La go agamn
Yoil -et so awfui sicic.

And thcere's no kmi in gettingsick,
Thcre is no fu at afi

The dezice a pieastirc's in a bont
W1heu woawen scream and bawi."1

JIa!i(1ix, Oct-oler, I83O. N ED S '

ROBIN 11ARTREY.-A TALE.

IrOnt TIIE H. M. M.]

C4hcyter 3.-The Dancc.

Tonr p-ause vwhich attends the introduction of a fresh couple to
the dancing floor, is one which usually attracts ail eyes in the
iroom te observe the nev performers. Eobiri Hartrey %vaus e-
]y er-gaged in the chat cf bis political party, seated at one of th)e
tableýS IvIich ivere rangea round the room, and now for the fil-st
time observed that Cathlden andi Cavanagh were in the same
ipartrnent iYithlilhm. %Vhen lie saw ivho were the occupants of
flie dancing floor, a hiectic flush passed over his deeply furroý%vet
Check, andi p!acing thie vessel, wvhicli e had riiSed to d1rinki fror'a,
vehiemeritly on the table, lie exciaimet-" K1'atty O'Brien go long

b.>au !li.~ ~iiraie dhn't 1 tell yoiu not to let me sec vont berc fo
night ?>"Yes uncle,"ý said Cathicen, "but you didn't ftAl me
that you were. coinim hieme yourself." Robiin," said Cavanagh),
cleuve Kîtt'y te tue, ! svill talie care of bier, and dIo you minc your

crws andl potatoe ado. Robin grew pale frein ihe gtio
of bi~ ccln and %vas aibout te relply,-ývhen the fitdiler fiearing the
interruption cf harmnony, huieiover the first bar, and itl'oiwincg
lits howv Jil scepc ho gave the long preparatory note, and the stanqp
ofluis foot wvhiçIî were the usual bignals for stitrting;. The 3,oung
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couple commence(?, %with -11l tie apparent giety of iliozc befoire
woilife 112s iri long briglit perspective. Th'le old inan. uleý d
ih sbect of a titter among tiie gigrls, and of a hearty l-augli ron

bis oivil Couipaniolis, reniiiined Sili-rnt, with lus eves Sîudiouislv
turneti tïom tlîusc wh'o occupied tie ficor. 'ihe dlance liad occu-
p!oed ic smnall notice, i)artly en uccourît ol the couple tluenselves,
anid partly on accouint of ice unusual repartees wlîich rmazked ifs
commencement. But it was mucli shorterthlan iisual ; the y-outh-
luil pair seemned nlot anious te tire eich thier down.

Cathicen feit an unwvonte-d load on ber bosom- she fiîd com-
i-,itted lier first undatifil ungrateful error. She was making mer-
r%' merely to pain lier poor old uncle, andi was defeating aIl bîs
littie schemes ; schernes which lime and solitude bad wvoveîu roundl
luis heari, as the ivy clasps the vine ; and litie them, te remnove one,
wVere to (lestroy the ottuer. She ivas net five minutes ln bis pro-
sence unhil by occasional glances she saw bis pallid cheek, and lus
sickening attempts at smiling with lus comrades while bis heart
wvas Sid. Sue kneiv tiat sue %vas tie cause of bis mortification,
and sue would willingly liave flown into, his arms and implored
luis pardon, lid nlot false sharne and pride prevented bier. Ca-
vanaghul also seemed quite ivilling to resign the floor ; he saiv
Kitty's emotion, and the rag e of the old man-ivith the eye of a
general, ho suiv Ihat a bloîv (ecisive and given ut once, should be
mîade, or thuat hoe slîould give up hopes of his Colleen, lier cows and
lier fortune. Ile did flot %vish to lose ýany of these-and, besides,
as lie said himnsélf, lie iwould rallier talke Kitty ivilluout a penny,
tihan any otiier of his acquainhance %vith their iveiglil in gold.
WVîtlî these views be made a bold resolve to Il strikie the iron
iille 'tivus hot ;" so allowing his place on thue floor to be occu-

pied, hoe led, Kitty 10 a seat and called for sonie refreshmnent. Hav-
infi- filled, he indutcedl Kitty ivilli some trouble te Iiiss the cul), and
tfic: ioddiflg 10 somne acquaintance ut a luttle distance Il %lour
liealth boys,'' and turning to theoi andi~, lie s-aîd, aloud, Il b' re's
to youl, Robin li artrev, ivisbing; youi more setiîse." "1 Robin Hart-
rey (lon't drink wvith saicy Jackeens,"' %vas the reply. - Only you're
se oild. a man" said Cavanagh, Il and Kitty O'lBrien's u-ncle, I'd
make you answer more civilly in a brace of shakos." The 01(1
moin st;îrted bo bis feet, lits lip q(livering with rage ; Kitty shrieked
and held Cavanagh, a couple of' Robin's companions didi the same
te hlmn, ivhile unother jumped lightly over the table, and was in a
rninute hefore the 'groupe w'lich surrounded C;îvinaglî ; a short
stick chtched in bis band, and deliance proudly enougb flashing
froin hiý toye. The acquainturuces of Cavanagh also rallied, the
ivonien wluo had rushed ltwchtc pre-rcrit hostilities were rude-
li, pushed uside, and evidecnt signs of a geneî'ul rov nppenred. At
tis critiCrul moment, the landlord liimself sboved in the (loor
wuilt- and bounnincr amid the belligerent-z cxclairnied, Il bo or
the love of Iteaven don't (lisgraco nme for ever, by kicking up a
-uzt in the bouse so early in the cvenin-Genlemen honey what
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dIo you nezan ? Mr. Cavanagbl sor-owv a muchi credit you*! get by
iigt-1ten at thae Cove on a Sunr!u.y, and your brothier a Clargy ; lio-
bin flartrey man, ;ar 3'e goin inad to bceailier furnin btnlly in 3 0cr
ould days, uind you as quiet as ;i child ualwa:ys tfi-oc-tliunLleralv
but yerc a purty set of mon l'in sure, an't ye aishamed 0f 310cr-
s'cives, ;nnl ten Police men frotn Blenhiern bll in the next box (o
ye ?" Thi«his Inst hint finishied the cifect of Carroll's cloquence,
andl Robin allowed himself o be led out by a fi ieoid, rjaculating
as lie ivent, Ilyour desolate at last ould Robin Ilartrey, your
kit> 'andl ki turn their backs on you, your spit at by a boy, and
neither friend or fellov, nor ehilcil to take your part ; your (leso-
late now, shure enough !"-A friend icc*ormpa-nied hini (o bis littie
cottage,,and Robin trembled as lie 'èross'd its sbireshiold,a-znd thoughit
of the conduct of lier ivho wvas want to be its Elle and ornanment.
.- laving retired to bis owvn littie room, and promisedl to beo as

quiét ai a lanib, bis friend wvent backi to Carroll's, to sc thatt
Kitty sbould retcrn bomne ut once." He met Caivin.igh and Kitly
coming towards the cottage. It w:i 'noWv moonlighIt but clouffi,
and Robin's friend perceived tlîat Cavanagh ivas imore tban ordi-
narily intent in bis addresses to Caibleen, who, ais she 1)'urried ilbjng,
listened 'vith speechless attention to hier lover's whispers. - Vben
Cavanagich sawi% Robin's friend lie stopped, pressed 'Ca.ihleen's
iaud, and 'wisbing ber a good night reu nedqicl- toiards

town. Cathcen crept sîlently (o bier small and humble chaniber,
ivith tlîoughits very uncongenial (o rest.

Slie 'vas in that feverish stafe of mind, which neiv and impru-
dent ventures generally excite. Feelings (o whicb slie was ever
before a strauger, nowv zioted in ber bosom ; and slw clecked
(hem not. This is often the great fhult of youth. A magi z:in
is toucbed by some unexpected circumstince-.- nev tvorIJ, newv
ideus, a ncw soul, iis it wvere, followve the touch, anid tbe inoxperi-

'ncd delight in the întoxicating dream ; (boy leap the precipice,
cal]I it glory, or love, or bonour, and often find a borrid and sluggisli
pool at the bottom,wihere the foyer and the nman are lost togetlîer.
Cathleen ivas stung by hier lJrcles unusua-,l harshiioss, -and was
excited by Cavanagh (o repel it indignant ly. No foi3gur Ce dlo-
cile and engagi ng, a vulgar pride flashed flio a flaic ovor a. heurt
already wamed by flattery. She saw% ini perspective,' cotise-
quence and comfort above ber present lot, ;nnd spurned ;it b)'m,
who slie ibouegbt ivishcd to bind lier (o v'ulgar life for ever. The
'hittie country muid ivus no longe *r bier character,' the cifiztýn's ivife,
her lover told her, should hoe smart and ind epc-udent -and shoulci
cnre for nobody. Mlas ! hoiv muny of both sexes, rInd or varions
situations put on this (lespicable forrmlity-one day secs (hemn the
gay, the easy, aindl the fond--Uic next, ar'd the torcb bias been -p-
plied, the gross part of their nature flares ou'I, destroying the
softer light and the better feelings, wvlile the wvilling v.ictims inm-
gine (bat tbey improve bv the consumption. At tinies Ctle'
better self whispered, "l low mucl happier ivus 1 yesterda«,y, 1
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anm brealcing my old and good TJncle's heart, my ut will cursea
me in lher grave, and ishail beau ungratefuiand iniserable wretcii
if* i proceed any fatrthier"-but these silgg-estions OuIY <irove lier
to conjure up others to struggle witl thiemn she had tsvo con-
ilicting parties in lier breaut-but lier youth, lier inexperience,
lier hope, lier pride, sided with one and it truipbed. Shie Iay
clowvn on lier humble couchi withiout undre2sing, and involuntarily
glanced ut tise -moon, wlsich noiv ernerging- frin a cloud
lighlted up tise little bushes outside bier ivindoîv, and flhrew tiscir
siàsde strongly, on the wvhite board flooring of tise roozn ; shie re-
collected bier féelings3 wheni last she gazed on tisat rizing orb, and
almost regrretted that sbie could not shed tears now, als shle did
then. She endeavoured to forget ail, and (o, gain soine repose
fros hier passions in sleep.

Robin also had an internai strugrgle, not nd eed of passions simi-
lar to Catbleen's--lîis expesiience forbaci bright dreams for himself
to intrude. lie bad as it ivere looked behind thse many perspective
scenes of youth, and 'found lsow mucis tinset and varnisis were i
thse seeming sunsisine. His prospective giance svas therefore lirait-
cd, but still he boped-be boped tbat bis life of labour shouki
close caiImly in bis own littie cottage ; tbat Catbleen would be as a
fond daughter to, him ini every vicissitude ; that bis wandering Son
should returo ; thtst those two persons nearest bis beart raiglît wed
together ; and so, that hinsseif dying as a Patriarcis, might be-
hoid his descendants settled beneatis bis paternal roof. This lie
had thonglit not unreasonable to hiope for, Bill ias soon ta lie
home andi lad long loved i s pretty cousin, Cathieen was up to
this Sunday, ldnd and gentie as lie could desire. But wiat.a
change hi one short day made ! Cathîcen had disobeyed lus4 .i
dicuieti bir ifi a public room, and bad openly put berseif under thse
protection of Bill's 'rval-anti tbat.Rival liad insulted and, tbreatr
e.ned bis own grey hairs ! This was indeed ha 'rrosving, i.pd bis
master feelings tbis evening, were tise bitter agonyodipoi.
ed affection, anti the burning of nature for revenge.. It 'was, pot
until he had knelt in bis chamber before a littie scripture paintý-
ing, and bi repeute d tvo, or tbree iveil knowvn prayers thiat -bis
soul at alt attaineti possession of its usuai powers ;-but as tihe
troubled waters subside under tlue sootbing oul, so, bis passions
ivere allayeti by tbe sublime words which treateti of beaven anil
of immaterial things, anmi by a few "moments gazing on tie littUe
sulent picture, which reniinded hins forcibly of the sufferings of the
great Christians Prophet. V- rose soothed, aund bearing Caths-
leen corne in, and go (o lier roons, hie prepaý.reti for rest, if rest lie
could, for thse niglit. Thse ivindoiv of bis littie sleeping roomn
comm-anded, a view of the wide and ral)id Suir, tise mnoon non, lighted
up its noble brenst, snsooti spaces glistened like burnished ,-i,lver,
and alorug some darc spots, lines of~ lighit occasionally qtlivtred
aîvay and ivere iost'-as tise ticle tniurmiirei by. Pdobin loqt,vd eut

Ion the %yell linowa eetreazni silently fir ýi f-i... ~ dî'
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tnournftnlly ejaculated, Il Beautiful Suir, many a time both in soi'-
row and in joy have 1 looked on your noble waters. As brzigbt a
moon as the one that riov shines on you, lighited me home the'
first nighit that 1 sawv my poor Alice, and 1 rowed in my little bout
singing, anid happy as a King ; but you ivere daîk enough the
night my Alice Ieft me for the grave. and 1 sat on the baink by your
ti(le and( thought yon made a more mournfiul noise than ever bc-
fore. T1he first time 1 dipped my poor boy in yýour stream, and(
the innocent babe clungy to me for protection, 1 hugged hîm to Mny
heart, and feit proud thut I %vas goin torear a family on your fine
banks a? my ilither had done before me ; but wvhen the transport
passed by ivith my boy on board-and she looked so, grand with
ail ber sails spread, an she robbin me of my son-an the sky and
the river seeme(l ail to he glad together-I thougbt my heart
would break, and black as 1 ivas that 1 could curse their beauty for
seemin to, mock my grief. When 1 ferried Cathleen across your
tide, when she was left an orphan in the worid, and 1 took fier
as my own chuld-1- was proudl of fier purty face, and of being able
to do a good turn for any of Alice's kindred-little 1 thought she'd
ever give me the trouble she- does to light, ut wring her old
uncle's heart so cruelly. Oh holy Angets ! if ye sit oni the bright
clouds, that are sailin along in the moonlight sky-or if ye look
from these littie stars, that seem so quiet and beautiful, far, fiar
above this wranglin word-look on my poor grey bairs to, niglit
-watch over me from that beautiffnl blue heaven, and save me
from the blackness wvhich I feel taken a hould of my old wither-
ed heart. HoIy Michael, James, and John-Saints and Angels
Iround the throne of the Almighty Father, intercede for me, and
bless me to night ; Queen of Ffeaven, and Mother of our Lord,
Virgin purer than the moon, and brighter than the sun, and kind
and tender as the sofi dew of night-pray for me, and comfort
mny childless breaking heart. Oh ! adorable Saviour ! wiho died
on Calvary for a miserable world, bave mercy on me in this four
and for evermore.--The simple vespers ended-and the old man
soothed by bis devotional thoughts, and fatigued from the un-
wonted emotions of the evening, resigned himself to the resi
which he so much needed, and with cbiid-like confidence, thrcw
ail his care and grief on the influences which he had just in.
Fokcd.

To bc cont-.;,ded.
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THE HARP 0F BRIàN.

[FOR TUE 11% M. NM.)

Lot;; lbas the flarp of Erin lkun.,
Upon the willows, ail unstrung ;
Aivi tuneless as the twilight dew,
That fails on good and evil too.

So long' it hung, that me nory
[lad alniost deeni'd it ne'er shoulcl be
Again attun'd, our liearts to cheer,
With its r2weet music soft and clear.

So long it hung, itis dulcet sound,
IBy ruder harmony was drown'd,
Save ta the ears of chosen few-
Who stili its matchless powers knew.

But Erin's, muse-lier loveý lier pride-
Again appeared, and stood besîde
lier long lost harp and minstrel baud,
And bade bier couatrys heart expaud.

[l ancient H arp ! long may wc hear
Thy heavenly music, soft and clear,
And while we listen, bless the mien,
Who brought thee to thy home agaia.

And whule we listen ta tliy lays,
May we prepare ta dwell where praise,
In peals sublime and sweet,is roil'd
Eternally froni Il larps of Gold."1

THE RAMBLER.

No. 2.-Leaving Home.
r ~ ~.

L Ii~ 't-IF,%.

[Our readers wiIl perceive, that these chapters are intenrýed ta be dcscrip-
tive sketches, unconuected one with. the other, as regards tinie or cir-
cinstances; they are publislied as it may suit the writer's taste or time
ta furnish. thern frora his note book.]

IT ivas in December's dreary morith, that 1 resolved on Ieaving
nîy home :a smack was bound for Bristol, it wvas venturing life

1-oIishly to cross the channel at the time ofycar, in such a Smlall
D d
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over-ioaded and poorly rigged se,-ibout; but curiosity and Ilope
pointed onwvard, iilconveniences and crosses vvere behind, and i
carried my littie luggage ;iboard. IVe wvere soon sailing beteei
fields, my native towvn lessening behind-the quay and shi'-s are
Iost sight of--the Terrace, where 1 have often ivaiked and played
on suinfer eveniigs, is sitl in sight--the next point opposite
the weII kýnovn and snugg looking cove bides that, and nothing of
the town but its tali spire rises ubove the hiit's side :a few Mo-
mènts and the eye is gazing on v acancy ; the steeple baving disap.
peared beiiind the darkç grecn bill. The thoughts are chiliing %vlich
strike a young traveller nt such a time-lie flnds himself at once
di#ested of ail the tics %vhich grew rvith. là growth froîn infancy
to manhood-he is outside tiiat circie, which ahvays before,
seemed the boundary of bis cQufidcnce and affections, and non~e
but strange faces ant' voices and manners are around hîm ; likie a
young bird driven from the parental nes't, lie y1earns for home,
while wvinging- his ivay into the unl<nowin solitude around. The
melancholy of rny feelings, wvere in some mensure counteractcd,
by my romnantic ideas ; 1 thought a sail dosvn thé river and out to
sep, a splendid tbiiig, and tny anticipations of new scenery and
places ivere very Çervid. Before we reached the littie village of
Cheek Point, the wind had cbanged, and blew dark and threaten-
ing in lr~om the sea ; ive cast anchor under the shcltering mn-
tain, and wvaited impatiently the favouring breeze.

Cheek Point îssituated under a high bill; a row of straggling bou-
ses along the base, terminatedl by a set of cottages for the rievenue
oficers, over which a %vatch tower is romantically placed on the
cragys-ainother row of bouses higlier up the blli, and cottages scat-
tered stili nearer Lo its siimmit, is the vieiv it prescrits from the çva-
ter. It is likie ton many ribvillages, ruinons, stragglingand wii-
out taste, in a Most delightful situation. Froin the side of its hilt,
the vieîv is varied and grand-L is situatE] ini the county Water-
ford ; the little village of GI asshouse, yonder, under its bill, anJ
along side its sheitering vood, is ini the county Kiiikenny.; that little
mnountain village below, and this fine oid remains of monastic days,
(Dunbroady .Abbey) is in the county Wexford. There runs the
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IZnir in a fine and rapid swveep, and thera flic barrov is gliding ini.
bo the ccuntry between precipice, neado'v aad grovc'. A iurn to
ilie right bringz; a brolder and nob!ýr scene before the eyc-the
quir rung ini a bold arid broîiý xwîs at the foot of tlic hili, its

j)1>oLflic bank ii rountaitoîîs, healli and bruslî ivoodclheisILO
'! uC by1);ad its wvild a.0 1brokeri umit, thic 1oundaries oC cul-

tiwatitn look liçe a î'ast net ivork, sprcapin- fuir int the
country. The river lias h'.-rý ivasheû Us ý-isc int a fine curve, the
culer part of ivhiclî i bold ar.A ruggeil ; inlrr veî'y black a911
shaded crags, t'ic eye looliieg close!ly, dkc,-ovcrs the hierculeani
1'emains cf a castle, blacle, rugg)cd and strong, as the Masses of
rock around, and more lihe :un c.,cava1in of the motrntain than. a
buildirg of man-ifs dimn mk: p nzi,~ae nd solitary
situatlion, adds ruch to the. romance, of ilie picttrc ; oxitside the
poit, thie Uàde miakes a noble svcep-awa.-y it roils rapidly, under
precipitouls banks, xintil flic linge rock of passage-1lie a black
and migbty giant, protecting ifs littHe white town on the beach--
bives iL a nother inclination ; fromn thence àt f:peeds ivild nnd beau-
tifill, to file fort cfr Ducno, h ) rietliag -tins, and pictur-
es-quie fortifications, make ninother point in its serpentine ivind-
ings ; b r ond and gitinit tiien stretches out to the
majestic aflantic, nnd finishies its noble course in its eternity of
ocean. The broad, silent m-.jes--ty of tie picture charme( me
each ; but a trore intercsting scene nivaitnd rce. 1 came
to an elevated part of my romnitir. path--tlie crags and
ýhruhs noc longer rose zibove me--Uic %vinter breeze blew more
freely across the narrov rn-I as on a commanding peak of
ie mouintain, and my eyes instinctively turneil toivards home-

to far off su nwîeh varied tground betNweet, 1 èxpected to, find no
ftrace oC my native town ; whien, bchold peering over evcry otlier
object, the well known, cteêp1e- pDinted ifs tal spire to the skies!
WVith% what emotiong I gazed on tilazt grey cone, a1bout its base uiy
ircquaintrmce% and relatives ivere moving, Nvithin the hiearing of
hýS bell 1 wvas born,the bwus'y spiiere around it ivis long Uie only wvorld
i knew ; even nov every lin of my inf-,ncy, every çport of my

~etievery incident of my lire, seem connctefi with its -ippear-
, »cP--flow ofteîî have i Playeci about ifs portico ! hiow oflen have
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I sat within its ivalls surrounded by well known faces, whil' it9

fine organ disposed the mind for wvorsip--wha,,t a iveli knovn
scene presented itself (o, my eye frorn the gallery on its towver, 1
kneiv every bouse around, alrnast every field within viewv was th-
scene of my gamnbols, evcry pereon passing below was fimiliar to
xny vision ; the imagination is more powerful than the senses, that
small spire almost fades from my view, my eye is vacant, and tho
busy scene at its base, friends and past incidents, are ail conj ureà
before me. Ani arn 1 le-aving them ail f'or ever ? a fcw steps down
this hill and 1 may neyer see that steeple or the scene at its
base again, the thought was agonizing stnd mnelincholy, but fasci-
nating ;and it seemed almnost, a profanation of the finer feelings to
turb- my eyes from the spot. With a heavy heart 1 bid it adieu,
turned my eyes to, my native strearn, ani soughit the littie bark
which floated so peacefully on its bosom.

The wind wvhich biew for some days strong on the land, moder-
ated and carne round-it was evening,but the tide setting out, indu-
ced our captain to, seize tho opportunity and to, proceed to sea ; the
passeDgers %vere nîso eager to try the boiling deep, so0 strong is the
dislike al, wearing away time in an unpleasant situation, and with-
out employment. One of our crew had gone to town to see bis fa-
mnily, we Ieft him behind, the boat put off for another hand, a pas-
sage-boy Eprung on our dock, the anchor ivas weighied, al
hold of enrh wvas cast away, the bark spread ber white ivings ta
the gale, and gallaatly trusted herseif to the wind and the wvaves.
WVe soon pnssed the fort of Duncannon, leaving its littie slieiîered
town behind, and stood out (o sea ; the evening was bleak and
xvintry, and threiv into, etrong contrast, our cold comnfortless hark
pursuing her way over the darkening swell, and the snug group-
ing cottages on the beach, ivhere lights were sparkling, and %vhcere
the fancy pictured such cheerful scones of fire side enjoyments:
ineantime the spray beat chiliy on our dock, and cvery eye on
board seemed cautious and melancholy. Yet lhere seema some-
thing noble and inspiring in quitîing ail stay of our native elerneffl.
and in dashing out on the unbounded and unfathomned elernent. of
another species. Bclîind,our native rocks seemed bleak and dusk y
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in the cventng stiades ; betft'e, the long level horizon of ivater
sprcad its ;iwft lne ; and arotind, the undulating ivaves raised
ilheir Ptern;iI Inurmurings. ht % .s dai'k as wve l)assC(l I-Iook tower ; 1
Stood on odecl f0 sve lis li-ilit like ;1 !itattai' pass *%. lcesard,
and long" gdtzed over the bulivarlis at its tvaning, andi fading blaze,
the last linki ichGl helti me te m)y n-,ýtive lan~d seemeti sevcring as
is lighit quivereti far behinci, it slowly fàdeti away, and nothing but
the indistinctness of night andi the ro;ir of ocean spread airounti.
The wind n'as high but fair, andi the vessel ran gaily over the
careeringwiaves, the white spray curleti and danceti before hier
bows, ber track behinti looketi like a snowvy path, lier mast creak-

ed (e the gale, and suie sprang down the foarny swell like an arrow
shet from the hunter's boiv. The wind blew steadily after us,
the square sail wvas hoisteti, andi away she went rapidly pursuing
ber gloomy course. There is something romantic in a number of
human beings entrusting tlxemselves on the mitiniglit sea te, a fewv
piieces ôf plank-heýv closely linked is their fate-how brother-
ly ought theirinterceurse be with one another,while se fearfully
divideti from the great family of rnankind ! andi how necessary is it
for those ivliose business it is to, traverse the bosom of the AI-
mighty's stipendous deep, to feel a sense of his protection,
,nd te have the selaces of religion which are superior te, every
situation. At dawn Milford heati landis were in sight, the wind
haci got rotind ; the square sail-which bosomed out se, beautif'ul-
ly ivitfl the fair breeze-vas down, and we ivere endeavouring te,
mnake way un(ler m'iin-sail and jib ; but there n'as ne keeping oui'
intendeti course. To double the head which rose se boldly out ef
the sea, became ou r only object noiv, and after a good deul cf
tacking anti traverse sailing, ive wvore round the peint, and stood
in. The situation cf the cottages on the cliff appeared delightful,
rooteti in their native eartb, sheltered by their grouping eak and
beech trees, and gazing se placidly over the raging element on
which oir lit tle barkç was labou ring. It ivas dusk as we made into,
harbour, andi 1 went below, exhausteti, but mucb gratified that the
aivful path was abandoneti. 1 %vas seon startled ut the keel striking
aglainst something, but was agreeably surprisîet te, finti that the
srnack was in lier birfli, and only striking the soPt bank on whicli
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vegseis CoMin".- int Millord harbour m-iy run, %viitoult svniting tc

cast unchor. Itvdt!iey'qttiiteito lie cocoigo vr ~oa
the ocran's pover ; to feel the sbip) rockin, in lier safe rl)'

and to lhear Ilhe cnptain on decic spenlking to others xvho lay -.rov0ind

biin--~vatin tere, in safe covcrt, litic a lir') of deer, unitil the

cliaîirig etorm offtsiule liad passed by. 1 Iay 1;)r :-orne fime entjoy.

ing every fviend(y beat she gave again st the siouamy belcii--tîey

s-eemed gratefutil as th2 rap of n long expected friend, whcen on 'a

melanclhoiy %vinter's evcning you wcerejust giving up -.Il hope of

bis conipany.

TUE EXILE.

[FOR TUE Il. hMj

'Tvis by an ocea-n inlet, loti,
'l'le Exile bujit bis rura-l cot

And seldoml man's intrusive tonc.,
Disturb'd that solitary spot.

But it %vas eloquent with notes
Whichi n-iture in tlic sweet air floats
Thie son.g of robins in the wood,

]he sjlash of broult on npigh!ï-otiiang flood,
Th'Ie cut blrd's cati, the plaintive thritl
Of evening's mourner, ii.poor-viii;
Wbile ever as the breeze swept by

A distant cascadç's brawvlings came,
And ocean's murinuring lullahy

IPass'( o'er tbe car likze day-lîghit dream.

Nor 1;acii*X that jabot fittilig scelle
Wbicb ivearied oye %v'ould deem serene,
Ailithough to young or %vorldly gaze
A gloom migblt settie on its maie.
Limpid as trutb flice wauters swep
About the buise of fi 'inty steel),
Rlalctiv- in itiF passive gla1Ss
The shadoivs of fhe gia'nt niatss-
Bcyond, thie cool cerulcan boc
And past'rai green ils breast imbue
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Its miîrgu %as varied-pebbiy cov'e,
C1iIni bay, und calle vwiti eddying wvhirl,

Sbrae, and gentie iawvn, were woire
As setting to, that ocean peari.

Above, the ývoad(eçt niountains' rear
'J'lie beech-tree's tower, and fir's tati speair,
Breaking the ie 'twegl earth -and sky
As tiîo' arn host encamped on high
And tliro' the glen, the distant deep

IVas seen to hvave its sunny bz'east,
More likie a secondi heaven, in sleep,

Thaxi monster takinm flUXIIl test.
Such svere the sounds, tlic sccnes wihl sprcad>

Around the Exile's rural shed ;
A Shed, 1 ween, compared %with il )e
Once his, upon a distant Isle;
Yet vast enough, could m an but bind
The~ gras jÀngs of a giant niad--
And pleasant too, were tustp uncurst
13y faishionis senseless 'èêver thirst

Its lattice peer'd throughl tradlinggrcens,
As 'twvere a resting place of Pan,

Siîut in by fragrant ivoodland screens
Froui theiloud %world of b usy man.

And gazing- on its plats of flowvers,
Its suxîny siopes, and sombre bowers,
But feiv %vouid deem that care or strife,
Were there to, vex the hermit's life.
Nor %vere ilie common cares of earth
r1fhe juls which there nairr'd nature's mirth;
Not grief with frequent tear and sigb,
Nor strife with fiery tongue and eye;
But grief, wvhich as the drops i» caves
Tho' ail unheard mid rou-r of waves,
Yet constant faau on him beneath
ChilI, as the finger tips of death.
Not strife such as in heaven awakes
When, likie a God, the thunder speaks,
And iightnings round the temrpests car
Gieam fitiy on the cloudy war-
]But strife, aus w1hen volcanic heat
Makes the tail mountain's bosom beat,
Aithio' the smiiing vineyards spread*
Its base, and snows enwrap its head,
And ail, would scem to, passeràs' eye
Resting in proud tranquiiity;
For few, or none, %vithin niay gaze
Appaliled, upon its caidron blaze.
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But lie, tho Eý',ile, N01o too Iong,
Nurtured SOCI) fires, is iveak 10 djay.

Passions %vhich wvith frame g-rewv strong
At length llike death lighfis round bini play.
Oft wotild hoe sit at even lide
'To gaze upon the sunset prido,
And mnid the cloud-heaps gladiy pore
On scenery of' a cistant shore ;
Thei bruilant, %vere life's tleeting smiles,
'l'lie dark, misfortune's gathi'ring %,viles.
And oht he'd gaze at woody i!!,
Abstracted, )one, and sad, until
Each gloomny pine which rose above,

Peer'd as a spire from city's thron-
And ho ivould dreaming list, and love

To ca)) attendant groupes along,
l3lessing the faincy'd streets-and loud
1Bis spirit heard the busy crowd,
And cull'd from out the mass, a few,
Wbichhappier days as playrnates knew.
At such stili times, forgetting pain,
lus bosom: found its youthful veiri
ioin'd in the festival, or dance,
And joyous quailed ut beauty's glance-
Or, feit the dreaded scories return,
Whicb bade bis foercer passions burn.
And oft the %vailing tones which came
From wind and wave, impressed bis dream
Wjth sounds of woe-to which bis ear
WVas too attun'd, untioved to hear.
But gay or gloomny-he would bail
Bach opening of the niystic veil ;
Welcom'd, bis long evanished spring,
.And bounded mid thi' enchanted ring,
WTbere light and life, inspiring move
Revolving on their point of love.
To night he gazes not on trees,
Nor communes with the ivailing breeze;
So diffl, the sufferer scarce cari see

The arm wbich rests bis fever'd head,
So stili, the sobs of agony

Seeni echo'd round that dying bed.

Where is the friend, to counsel now?
The wife * o cool bis dripping brow?
The daughter on Lis loolis to wvait ?
The Priest to smooth the pangs of fate?
Alas ! if e'er they knew lus cal!
To night, they ail desert bis hall.
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1-is native landi ! tbe vnerrdies-
Nor tnidL 11;3 halIowved valleys lies
A million clarky ibaming as
Rise 'twveen him andi i fatliers' graves.

«What tho' that poor ncglected forni
Is cast alone miti nature's storm,
1Forgrotten-to rtured-dlying-yet
The spirit cannot ail forge,
1 ts ivonteti powers-it iluier springs

As circumstances press 4lieir weighit,
And i vit1i eachi taunt which nern'rv flings

It sterner smiles at time anti fate
A spark of Deity, andi earth
Shall never quite deny its birth.

The exile wildly raiseti bis glance,
And smiles unearthly sootheti bis frovn,
For through lis vines, the cool expanse
Oflstarry lieaven looketi pitying dowvn.
"Forgotten ! n o, not ail," be crieti,

U See howv the beauteous planets smile,
Farewell rude sphere of ivrong anti pi-ide,
rYonder 1 see my happy Isle.
1 sec it yoiider-nid the glcom,
"lA gemn like ivorld! devoid of'care,
lIs brig lt expanse contains no tomb,

No rnoping hermits linger there.
"Andi Io these groupes-no longer clouts-

"Full iveli 1 know each lovely form-
"Ah! long 1 deern'd thern wrapt in shirouds,

,Below, not thus, above the storm.
'Tis %vel-1 thought to meet you tbere,
"lBut yonder fieldis are better f'ar

"Ye cull I corne, the conscious air,
IlConcentrates for rny spirits car.
Smile on- it gives rny spirit wings--
IlMy bieast's-, too narrow for their play-

"Smile on-ye loveti lovely tbinjgs
But fly not !-oh in pity stny.

1 corne, I corne, then glide not so
"mbnt that envious gulph above ;

"But! like au arroiv from the bowv,
My soul shall chase those forrns 1 love.

Icorne, 1 core"-his shriek-ing cry
APP-uMWg Tûse, 'hi$ gleaming eye
Cazet i pward withi a mazni;ac-s pain,
To catch th1ese phantorn-fricnds mgain.
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All's still-bis cali no answver found,
Except from one unswerving slave,

Rous'd froin lis lait-, the faithfül hound
Came trembling forth a -mile to crave

But smiles are past-that pallid face
Is starnp'd withi deaîth's unchianging grice.
Poor Watchi stili fondling press'd the cheek,
'Twas cold ! nor doth his m aster speak
That last true friend, by instinct taught,
Tliat ai 'vas Iost, no long-er soughit
The prized caress-kvith holloiv wail
lie told the Exile's funeral tale,
Then howl'd appalling, long and clear--
Fit requiema, o'er bis master's bier.

A litile mound beside the steep
Now shields the Exile's last long sleep.
Iiis cottage long deserted lay
A victim to the tempest's play;
A ruin now--the wild vines crawl
Like snak-es around its crumbling wall,
The unscared Bat uh hiig-ht hour,
Flies thence, to range the haunted bower.

T.

ADDRESS TO THE ELECTORS 0F COLCHESTER.

[FOR TUIE Il. Di. M.]

"Our love is principle, and has ifs root
In reason, isjudicious, manly, fre;
Their's, a blind instinct, crouches to the rod,
And licks the foot that treads iL in the dust."1

IlPower Usurped«
Is weakness when opposed: conscious of wroig,
'Tis pusillanimaous andi prone to fiight.
B3ut men that once conceive the glowing thought
0f freedomn, in that hope itself poesess
Ail that the contcst cails for; Epirit, streng-thx
The scorn of danger, and united hearts:
The surest presage of the good they seek."

Flr.EEMEN,-YOUr fame bas already gone through the land;
have acted coolly, rationally, nobly-at a lime %vhen the majorir.
of electors 11(1 excuses, to act sordidly, or according to prejudlic
or passion. The bulwark of our Constitution, is a House of Con.

2C16 The Exile.
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nions ; %vithout a Representative Assembly, ive in Nova Scotia

should be the mere serfs of lie Governor and bis Council ; a re-
presentative brandi raises i1ý int the attitude of freemen, and

makes us co-pariners in our governmen[. Seeing the value of a

louse of Assembly-seeing the undivided interest îvhicli the peo-

pIIe have in~ it-wve perceive the necessity wvhicli exists of having-

Iliat bouse free from dictation, or unconstitutional coritroul : for,

wvero such alloived, our bulivarli should become a thing of straw-
a scare-crow, siufficient to frighiten small cari-ion, but despised by
the larger unclean birds, as it should deserve to be. To lhave

this house free, honest, and public spirited, it is evident, thiat elec-

tors should bo free, honesi, and publie spirited tbemselves ; for

lîow can a clean thing corne out of an iclean ? The criminal neg-
licence, or very disgusting, sordidness of electors-ivhen called on,

bo choose a flouse-bas been often a theme for sincere lamentation
in our Mother Country ; ivbile occasionnafly-at such times--noble

independence has shot forth-like the sunbeam from amid, dense

clouds-cheering the upright, and dazzling the corrupt by ils

irdency. Il is because ye are specimens of this latter, and, unfor-

tunately, rare class, that 1 now address you.

Trhe districts of Hlalifax, Colchester -and Pictou,-at tlie hate

elcction-were offered eigbt candidates,.frorn whomn they ivere 10,

choose four representatives. Those %vho, wishied to suijgt the

late flouse of Assembly, and to degrade the public mind--until

,lie dictum of irreponsible rulers should rnake both tremble--

ivere strong in Halifax. It migbt be Ilioughit invidious--as it cer-

tainly is unpleaising-to, demonstrate tbe trutb of tbis assertion, by

particulars-by pointing ho the few %eho cvidentiy did vote accord-

ingt to conzscienice--to the nunibers wvho made a mock of the sleep-
less Monitor--to others wblose countenancos publicly acknow-

ledged a pa,,ng,, and who privately confesscd the influence of self

and filmily interests-or to the niany ivhiose degradation ivas too

visýible, and wbose coufessions 'vere unneccEsary : uffice iL te, say,

t'i;tt iii Halifax, British principles wvere leJi in a siia.1--but nianiy

and enligbtened--niinoriby. in Pictou, the nijority ofeclectors

tvere fronm circtimr'lces, ignorant on colonial topics ; unacquain,-
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ed ivith the Englishi language, and prejudiced against the riglit in

polîtics, by interesteti spiritual te-achert;, they could bc expectcd
to niove only like machines ; thcy %vere radically unfit for the es-
orcise of tlat inost hioly of political privileges-the choosingr Ota.
brandi of the governrnent, whichi was intended by the constitutiort

te represent public feeling and principles. ln this state of thingcs,
the levers o.f l3ritishi liberty reposed on Colchester for salvation
from political, disgracc and Colch ester deceived them not. Ac t-

ing likie a commoniwea-lthi of Brothers, it returned as mnembers, the
men with ivhom liberal prînciples nnd politics ivere identified.
It sent one of tbe Couincil mninerity, into the retirement vehîcn bis
public lufe badl merited, but ivhich, ne doubt, his private character

has rendered happy ; it sent another into the oblivion wbich lie
se, much dreads, but Nvvhicii bis friends and enemies have long

wished for hîrin ; it sent on-e new candidate, who opposed vetei'-
ans as a speculation, to his botter avocation as principal of a re-
spectable establishment ; and sent another-eminently fitted for
bis callin-te the paltry cavilling and quibbling, of a petty laiv

office. Seconding tic Flalîfax and Pictou minorities, wvith ahl ber

mighlit, thus (hid Colchester act ; anti in lieu-of the discarded candi-

dates, she choose bier wvell beloved Il first Commoner," bis tile

tried associates, and a recruit cf very promising appearance.

Ye have done ivell, Fro-2men of Colchester, and ye bave donc
good in a %vise miannei'. Steady, orderly-ais reflecting well in-

formed men should act-ye moved in peaceable masses te tlic

husting's ; your determincd inis laughied tc, scorn the ivheedle or
the threat ; ye feit the trust reposzed in you by the constitution, andl
ye acted as faithful stewards, zaccounitable to none, but the powver
from whichi your trust emianated. Freemen from otber parts ûof
the province lookeci on y'our intelligent ranks, and they noted it
dowvn on their tablets as a day te b hald in remnembrance :Satell-
ites of the Counicil gla.n cedl cnour noble coltns--th)ey caie.
hikle ravens of th2e desert, serekiag for eoirtiton, but like tm
they fled zippald, -at finiingii hiealth nnd encrgy, when their 11011e
cf banquet restcd on lîclitical disease anti death.

Y e bavc supported for yoursclves the chazra-cter long given tu
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yon-C'Md cf bcîn thtc IitSpecincri of NoVa Scotia Ycioman iy.

'l'le province glories in possessing snicb citadels of goocl feeling,
atweIfomuide pnec ditey tire the streng--th of a state-

the living fortifications of liberty, of more valinc than -aIl then stone
and mortar ramparts in the universe. In public prosperity, a
sprinklt'ig of such verdant spots, are a triumph and a crovn of re-
joicing ; and in public adversity or fear, thcy afford a stfa balin,
and unfailing cîties of refuge.

At the present time, particularly, such condimt as ye bave ex-
hibited, deserves honourable notice. The pririciples of civil li-
berty are becoming, iidcly diufirused ; and, in many places, seed
sowvn amid darkness andi bloodshedding, bas sent up a haýrves:t
1 aughing in the susMe nifeding the heart of man ivih joy
-i d gladness. In other darliened parts of the earth, the mr.ine is
laid, and the torch is lighted, andi the tyrant's throne is supporteti
as by a cobiveb-.-ever 3'ivhere, irresponsible rulers, neyer hiati
feiver disiniteresteti partisans since the days of the first despot.
France, like a strong mariaw aking frei inglorious sleep, bas
flting off bier royal inctibus--and stands temperately vigoureus,
the adimiration of the îvor]ld Spain, hall' raised, appears clive te
bier disgrace, pantin,, for a glorieus expiating anti renovauing Con-

test, but stili trcmbling to grapple vitlî the monster wv1o bias se
often trampled on ber beart: Germany, lias wvhispered
mutability te bier irresponsible rulers ; the heary est-iblishmnents
%vhich reposedl austerely amid iber ancient cities, rock tremulously,
as fromi the effects of a neigbbouring earthquake ; and iber feudal
Lordls are gladi te compromise %vhere they were ivont te command.
XVhichever wvay ive look, mnan jn the aggregate, is cissuming, a
more noblc andi n;,tur.il position ; andi tbe artificial ranks of socie-
ih' qre t-ikitig the place most titted for theni-the place whichi thieir
iisefnihiezs or exccIlcncc eats See-Ing tbe noble attempis at
re-aini.mat*son aii an olti anti almost burieti world, shoulti it net
lie- disgrace indeeti, te fmnd a n.wv mil growing country, preparing

a toaib for its energies ? %%?ben inhabitar.ts of 01(1 despetisins are
stemming mighty torrents ivith adamantine firniness, to"see a sap-

Iing cf Britain's oak, bed % vitlh willowvy pliancy te every un-

--onslitutiona1 and petty brccze ?
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13u it teolcelo tlhat the rouin ty wvhich w~ith care and si

uluity, roots out the sceds of corruption fim its government, andt

j)revents revolution b)y setting aside Uts causes, is as praisev orthy,

as the country ivhich ventures life and I*brttune, to cut dosvn, and
)luÀlcl up, a gigantic Upas. IRevolutions are rieyer unattended wvith
ciils.--thie great disarrangemcnt of trade--tlie distress and idleness

of,.rtizans--the momentary destruction of the wvholesome subor-

dinations of civilized life--the chances of punishiment falling on

the innocent-.tlie opportunities nffordci to designing and bi'd inen--

the probability of bloodshiedding rcnicontrs-all thiese, and many

other attendant evils, mnake revolutions desirable only, ns a re-
fuge from national degýradation and suffering-as a cutting and

burning Irocess essential to public he-alth ; but in wvhicli the dis-

eased parts and the sound often sufe(r together. If so, FLow mucli

better to avoid the diseaso -.nd the remedy also ; to look at the

first craivlings of irresponsibility, and crush the cockatrice in its

sheli ; to protect the finest fibres of a liberal code anid constitution,
and so, prevent unconstitutional power, from getting a towline

strong- enough to wvarp the state vessel mbt danger.

AJis;take me not, 1 ivoufld not say, that the poiver ivhich you

bave lately marked %vith defeat, really intcnded evil to, the

country. 1 for one believe that they did not, and that they do

not-but 1 also believe--that led awvay by self pi-ide and obstinacy
-- their late ili judged act and stand, ivas of that kiind of policv,

w-,hichi--in a governmïent such as %ve enjoy--is pregnant ivith evil,
danger and dis-race. If bor~ne %vith, it would soon virtually destroy

otir representative branch, and establisli an Oligarchy, despicable

in point of principle, raznkç, talent, or ivea1th :in aid countries suclh

monsters have arisen among men Ilie the golden stabute of Ne-

buchadnezzar--here it ivould bc dlay, base dlay, poiverful only in

virulence. No nman, no body of men, are respectable or despica-

bic according to, their ranlç or ivealth, but of ail] things, despohisni
wants lacquer, to makie it endurable ta bbe public eye. It is be-

cause ye lave joined wit1i re in those sentiments that 1 nowv ad.

dressyou--because ye have proved yourselves rcsolved (o dle.

serve and defend a representalive govertimen t--becatuse ce have
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fair as in ye Iay, set a bar to the improper grasp of a board which

denies responsibility to anything, but its oivn conscience-
because ye have exhibited your good ivili to desiroy evil in thie
bud-and to prevent the growth of fruit, the pestiferous effects of

which would be of difficult and dangerous conquest ;-because ye
have set an example to the Yeomanry ofithe Province, and have
exhibited the amiable spectacle, of an entire population acting «tc-
cording to knowvledge anti conscience, and the principles of British
liberty.

Ereemen of Colchester, the recollection of your littie Capital
Town, presents more than it wvas wont to my imagination. The

picturesque cottages, 1 now sce inh.&bited, ivith intelligent and pious
iats;the wvanderers by your meandering stream, havegtz

kind of patriarchial exaltation to my fancy ; the groupes in your
pleasant meadows, are the pictures of Nova Scotia rural life, to
Wvhich it would be my pride to direct the attention of a Brîtisli phi-
Iantbropist. Is this weak eulogy, eccited merely fromn the exhi-
bition of one wveeki's propriety, under critical circunistances ? It
is rather an expression, excited, because in this trial ye have
amply sustained your former character for integrity and intelli-

gence. This is not, flattery-to prove its simple truth, alloiv me
to mention an illustrative incident, an incident which, of itself,
spealis largely and louly of your previons fiame.-The late
Sudge Stewart-of respected mQmory-presided in a case, in the
town of Truro, some years since. On addressing thejury he stat-
ed the bearing of the lawv on the subject under consideration, and
then left the case with its difficulties to their decision. The jury
returned a verdict founded rather on a rational, than a legal view
of the question ; when the venerable Judge again addressed them-
ivith his characteristic energy--to the following effect ."1,Well
done Truro-you have not disappointed me ; 1 gave you law and
you return me equity. 1 have more pleasure in sitting on the
bench of this littie Court, than on any other in the Province. 1
have ever loved you for your 1Âa'ze-n ever wi." With
this incident I close this imperfect adclreEs. It bas been excited
by your late noble conduct ; you have made yourselves prominent
amont, the people of the land, by throwing out the only remaining
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piýrls of the iuotcd( Cotincil ninorifty. )u vi ng thtie c o n ng ~c iln
ilie enqiuiry--wliere are the never-cnditig apologists of bis M.ajes -

ty's Counicil ? %vili be answvered h)y saving, a kiind fatte, and an in-
depen(lcnt district have terminated tiejir legisiative e\itece-

Colchester lias pronouinced a Britishi verdict on their polifical

conduct and principles. Il Well d1one Triiro,"' may the, represen-
talives 3,ou have chosen, be wvorthy of such constitucuts.

M~ AR CO.

EDIJCAT ION.

Wie have been directeil to this suhject by noticing -in ExÈosif ion
of a Il new systeni" of Education. "J'lie Exposition is publislied in
London ; the system is that of Professor Jacotot-University of
Louvaine, Netherlands. Education-in all civilized countrie-ha.s

been alivays made a subject of paramounit importance-yet, per-
haps it bas never been treated with the solemn intcrest which iLs
nature demands. IL may not be too much to say, that from a

biped animal called Man, Education creates a demigod. Look at
the sagacious wild creature, wvho by accident has been divided in

youth frein the humnan herd, and lias grown up uneducated amid

nature's solitude ; irà contrast with the Il wild man," examine the
citizen, who, illîterate, conforms to ail t he usages of civilized lifè,
fils his station ini society, and faithfülly discrimin aies betwceen right

and wrong, alth ough to the beauties of nature anè -art, he mnay bc
blind, and dea?, and dumb, as on automaton ; and compare with

each of these specimens --- the scholar, gentleman, philosopher-- -

the being, wvho has receive d fine capabilities from nature, an-d
exquisite art in applying sucli capabilities fromn Education. When
we have pondered awhile over the gradations included in these,

specimens, we must sec the «great importance of the instrument of
such diversities. Education commences in the cradie, advances
dlaily, and terininates only w,,ith life :that part o? our time entrust-
ed to the IlSchool Master" is only the hot-bed proccss, we airc
ne ver out of schoot, until wve are out of the w'orld. B3ut as edu-
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cntion is to most persons only a very subordinate object of life, the
"School Master" becomes a more important personage ; on his

shioulders is tlirown the important business ; he lias to unlock the
founitains and to administer the drauglits, Nwhi ch are expected te
becorne %vells of living water-seIf supplied-for the generality of
those ivho drink, have neithier time nor opportunity to replenisil,
nor enlarge, nor embellish the reservoirs. As civilization advanced,
it was found that the general education, whichi man receives almost
by sympatly, from living amid congregations of bis felloivs, %vas
so, alloyed ih evil, and so ineflicient to ennoble the creature,
that arLificial education was applied to-religiously-as a stimu-
lant. and a corrective : hence ive find flic importance attaclied to
tici hot-bed part of education, and the number of ingenious sys-
teins whichi have been invente'] te make this part very effective.

The Expositor ofJacotot's systein, complains, that education as
conducted by thxe usual systemq, is too superficial, thut pupils îare
made acquainted witb outlines and technicalities of subjects only,
oaci thaý.t ivhile they may be said to possess the land, the mines
ivliich lie a littie beloiv the surface are ail unworked. This, as
hîr as it is true, is cause of regýret--but howv dues Monsieur Jaco-
lot's systen remedy the evil? "ls principle of instruction is,
tearn soniething thoroughly, and refer every thing cIsc to it." For
instance-if ive understand the bni revicw on wvhich, ive build
aur remarks.- In teaching a child to read, lie does not go on pro-
grassively as is usual, climbing from the alphabets, to spelling les-
sons, and so on to reading; but lie at once takes some Il standard
classical iwork," and puts it into the baby's liand. Our readers
may smule, but Monsieur Jacotot is very grave, and should be
11st:'ned to, in a simular niood. The child holds-let us suppose-
Telemachius, and he is pointed to the sentence-" The grief of
Calypso for the departure ofUlysses, ivould admit of no comfort."
Thie master points to the first word, and pronounces it distiactly,
and is irnitated by his pupil-the sanie process is applied to the
.rst and second words-first, second and third-first, second,
bhird and fourth, and se on, at each repetition adding a new iword,
_id beginning %vith the first. IVIen the child has been tauglit to
ooki at, and pronounce a fewv words, ini tbis maniner, a line from
orne other part of bis Telemachus is pointed out, lie is asked, are
he words which lie lias just become acquainted with in that line ;
ud it is expected' tînt lie ivill at once recognize his old friends-
Calypso," Il Ulysses,"-and aIl thie other unintelligible hiero-
-typhics wvhich hie has beern tauglit to naai sounds to. Aftev sanie
sercise ini tis, wvy-to bring the pupil acquainted ivith thc re-
unlilance a~nd diffeiences of ivords--lie is taugbt te pronounice thie



syllables of lis sentence, and last the letters. Tiiere may be niuch
wvisdom in thus reversing the usual order of things, but as the point
of' many witty sayings is lost to ail but the utterer on account of the
dullness of hearere, SQ %ve acltnowvledge our ivant of perception iii
this case. We are stili inctined to suppose, that leurning the magi.
cal A, B3, C,-connecting the letters bo as to lforin syllables--again
so as to fortai %vords-and ut length pronotincing ivords conniectedly,
or readin--is the most rational, andi efficient, and lenst superficial
nietliod ofimp)arting this great initiator-y birnch of educaition: but it
is flot the most novel-so ive and Monsieur Jacotot are at odds.
IVhen sixty lines are lenrnt in this manner, the Professor holds th;at
the diiculties of reading are surmounted ; and according to bis text,
to these sixty fines thoroughly learned, by rote, every thing else
attempted to be read, is to be referred. Tlius by recollectitg as
a parrot, and comparing as a maîn, the infant rends almost by ia'
tuition. Some sense mnay be mixcd with the quackery of
th is part of the systein, wve bave not turne to enquire-but the
IlSchool iVaster" is abroad, and i'e endeavour to throw the sub-
ject in bis lvay.

Then as to writin-do you suppose that Jacotot comm*cnces as
bis grandfiather did? fot ut ail ; he discards iviffh contempt-
strokes, pot horoks antd hangerà, and ail the mystical and rnissbap-
en hyerogi4yphics, ivith wvhich younkers were %v'ont té be irnitated,
into the difficulties of manuscript. In place of these prepàratory
steps-wbich ive must vulgarly ackinowledge have beeti endearedl
to us by early and innocent associations, and by a supposition of
their usefulness-in place of these, a beautifully written, or en-
graved sentence, in siail hand, is placed' before thé. infant pen-
flan, and be is directed to copy it. To us--who imagine th'at chl.
dren are now as they were in our owvn happy days, and ivho re-
colleet the impossible admonition Ilspare blot,"-the very suppo.
sition, of what the copy of the, engraved sn':îii hand, should lie,
creates a sinile. The littie fingers of a juvenile, smial, stiff anti
lawless, as the claws of a frozen turkey-cock, miglit be ind'uced
afler numberless trials, to moite on the rail wvay of"I st'rokeés' or
tg pot-hooks"l-but for such to be told to copy ail the evolutions oi
anengraved sentence, seems as tho' a Jay were té lie educatce
in chattering, by presenting it wvith a volumne of Cannings
speeches. The writing, as the reading, of course abides by the
text of the -Qystemn-for the one sentence thoroughiy mastered,
ivili stnaid as a referenice for ait other essays at manuscript.

In the study of language, whether that of the pupil's own coun,
try, or foreign, the saine principle applies. In this study, ivhai
sorn-etling is ta be learned thoroughly, as in the other studies, i,
serve as a gauge for ail other things ? not the ruies of grammar
or selecti 'ons. froni the dictionary-but merely--the pupil is re
quired to co6mmit to menîory, the first six books of Telemachus
This herculean task> caoughi to kili a child of îveak memory, an
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to makce a doit of a cliild of strong momory, is to be thioroîiglty
performed ; most rigidly and perfectly, stîbject to elery trial, the
six books are ta be comrnitted ta mcmiory. The very lithought
creates a j)rOjudice against thc book, aînd wve coutl not open the
gao(l Abbc's admirable wvork, %witliout inwardlly vowing, that wve
ivould not recollect more of it, than jist suited our taste or incli-
nation. lt seems an excellent method Io disguist -« yoiiug mind with,
literature in general ; dry elemcntary tasks -.re borne %vitb, 4is ne-
ces3ary, and ii student Mihen allowed, launches cleligbited into
tiie green fields of narration or description, as a relief from the
dusty road ;but if those green fields are mnade bis prison and his
,)est, there Îs reason to fear that hie %vill eschewv the country alto-
gether. But Monsieur J.cotot's Exposition says;, that more-than
ii. is cxacted from pupils by. the rommGn methiodl-4t may be,

that the entire of bis various taslcs for a long course of tinie may
imouint to more--buit recollect,tlîat this tlîiag of the six booksis a
first initiatory step ; and surely there is gx'eat difference between
d1rinking littie nt ai time and continuedly, and having gallons at once
forced dowvn the tbroat by mens of a funnel. Well, says Jacotot,
you have my six book-, in your stomach, digest tbem, and as they
are analyzed, you wvill find that wlîat -appenred barley broth, was
turtie soup, and tbat you have sivallowed the elements of Gram-
Mar, Composition, Criticism, Phi;losopliy, Logic, iluman Science,

Iisory Georapy, c. es "ail my chicicens all, at one fell
swvoop 1" "lNothing now remaias but to evolve thc various elements,
and they are then 'seen to assume the fortiu and cluýracter of dis-
tinct sciences." Admirable ' the Alderman lias but to ruminate
lbr awhite, and the capon wvhich lie bias mastîcated, again croivs
ind laps bis ivings;. The student lias comimitted to memory six
booics of a Jearned autbor-thiey now become bis owvn-to compile
these books, it was necessary to be versed in various sciences-
the elernents of tbese sciences, or the fruit of their possession, are
in anc îvay or the other enibodied in tbe pagcs of the bookzs--erga--
îf the studPrnt makces Uhe boc>kýs bisý rown,tlie elements of the sciences
mw..,t be his also, therefore 'le bins anly toa ;nalyze, anid ta general-
ize, atid bie becomes Iearned at once, and - understands every
tling- ani tbink upon every tbing, as the author did while compos-
in- his wvork"!i Wonderful Jacotot--this is the very ready reckoner
of' literature, the gelatiine biscuit of the mmid. If you ivant hutmani
learning fr-et not at the difficultiez of mat.igelenientary woîkls,
irk not of the appalling task of collecting information from many
'orces,atnd ofcelim-bing, cautiouwly aado _ýlo,.'l3' the stc lis of the Il lad-
]Cr oferan-gtig ane grade atiave another, timbu toil xvorn
inlIed, but d1elîglîted, yon rench the (Op. nd gance with c'nthutsi-
ýsrn over youir b:urdly }mrbsdfb-iry land ;-inaol? r tis, -Ta-
-ottat sets von Con the lipper S'CI) at oacc-hy a':s Pocis, instead of
y frvl in sholws you fie land, cf whicbi youi kcoiw notbing by
.sperience-yoii need Peur iio ~lir tbc six books ivili net as a
_i;laincing wveigbt, and pres-irve yaur cen!tre ofr avity, wvhatever
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effect they may have on spectators o'f your position.-The <losec
of leurning having been duly administered, as nmade into boluses,
by some great doctor of the inind-Jocotot's pupil has nowv to
bring the knowledge whichi lie poseesses into practical use.--aye,
there's the mub-but ive are told, that it is astonishing how
smoothly this appropriation of the property of others is accom-
plisbed-that, the pupil cannot help thinking, cannot help notic-
ing resemblances, and distinguishing differences, and so on. Here
zigain we throw our subject on the mercy of the schioolmaster, ei-
ther to despise, or profit by it, as lie may deem it deserving.

But says Jacotot, "IMy pupils think for themselves, ani
learn of themselves ; the teacher ivho pursues the màethodl
of universal instruction, tells his piupU notking. Hie explains
nothing, insists upon nothing, 4ffirms nothing. The pupîl is
taugbt to sce evcry thtittgc hiinsclf, and to miake his own reiectio71s,
11ôt to 'reccive those made by otiiers." If by this is nieant, that the
p .upil is taught by interrogatories to examine for bimself, and not
rnerely to learn by rote the opinions of othr--we im;agine it to
be well-but, if according to the drift of the p ,ass age in . it.alics, the
pupi1 is induceâ to become sceptical of ail hie hea'rs, except-he can
demonstrate it to hiniseif; if lie be tatugli*t, by .poor âuperficia1
guiidingç,, that his own judgrrnent is sufficient for him, and that rea-
son in ail matters is to lx. biis sole guide ;-then, "lthe system"
promises fair to malce of its diciples-shallow scholars-proud
pert ignoramuses--obstinate jabbering infidels-and mn, whose
habits of thî *nking.and acting, can be neither plcasing nor profitzi-
1)le to themselves or their associates. If the boy of ten or twelve
years of age, is capable of pursuing his course, ivithout receiving,any refiections from others--the inan of thirty, if wisc, %vill con-
sider himself a fool in many matters, and ivili engerly and thank-
fully partakce of the lighit which bis wiser fellows may ho ivilling
to impart. To think for one's self, sounds specious enougli, but
ivhen the knowledge and experience necessary for sucb thinking
are consiclered, fewv minds of any grasp but will tremble at the task,
and proceed to it %with the caution and humility wbich become
finite beings. Yet Monsieur Jacotot's children are Il to, makie
their own rèflecfions, not to receive those made by others."1 Ti
part of the systera strikies with more force, from our observing a
late notice of a respectable English Semninary. In this notice,
particular credit is takcen, because the teacher does not allow bis
pupils, in their lessons, to think nit ail for themseives, to takie.
step ivithout thieir preceptor--thus it is said, labour and tîme arc
saved, and crrorspnd bad habits are avoided. Perhaps a course
between these extrernes igh-t be more beneficial than either of
thern separately.

We corne to wvhat apriemrs n more pleasing p)art of the systeni
a part in îvhichi there is less of cbarlittanry and more-of philosso-
phy, than in tlîe parts alrcady noticcd. In reference to the Il si.:
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bolcizIcation th237lrvtl( oIlk~' iL is laid dloin as a principle, Lii h wln ol o
have useci every Wvordi, unlCea VCÎ' one liad bucri ncssr To
support this Position, thec ptipîl lias (o becotne conver sant %vith (lie
author's sentiments, expr-esbioriý and umILs nd to enfer closely
into the spirit of the %vork. With a very ~kl~lpreceptor, this
plan rnay be excellent for grouinding an ailuit in composition-
but as applied by Monsieur Jcacotot--we much doifft flint it woult
prove a profitable exorcise to young persons, or that preceptors in
general, could be found capable of the taslc. But ivere precep-
tors generally capable of fiilly entering into the spirit and peculiar-
mtes, and, of closely aaalyzing and generalising a classical wvork-
sti1l it does flot apply (o Jacotot's system--for in if, the pupil is flot
to receive any reflections from, others,he is to be his owvn pioneer-
if so;* but littie of the spirit of (he classic author %vill evaporate
under bis exaniination. As* we before said, this part of th»s'ys-
tomn bas in it something of attraction, for wvhen ive recollect the
almost utter disregar<l, paid to analysis, in general teaching-the
ignorance in whic h pupils are left, of tbe constituent parts of their
studies-ôf thée cause of beauty in literature-of tho philosopby of
grammar and rhetoric-and what drilling they undergo, merely (o
obtain discipline. and proflcency, with a total negleot ofthe nature
ofthe tactics,'and of thoir cause und effect : recolleoting these
thingi, there appears necessity for saine great reform in this part
,of goneral eduâation, and the system ivhicb may give the impulse,
is valuiable, tho' at fault in an hundred other particulars. WVe ivili
suppose a short example of tbis analyticail method, to explain our
rnoaningy to our readors ; aitho' perhaps %ve mistake the systoin on
wvhicli we -are offerirrg those remarks.

It is nazture«s last
And beautiful effort to bequeath a fire
To that lbright bail on which the spirit sate
Through life ; and looked out, in its various rnoods,
0f gcntleness and joy, ind love, and hope,
And gained this poor flcsh credit in tho worlkT."

Lot us suppose, that this passage occurs in a. book, froni which a,
ptipil is learning a kinowlIedgc of the Engrlisb language--its grain-
iiiatical construction is gone througb, and tho folloiving dialogue
talces place b.-tveen the Student an(1 lus Preceptor-the student
having been previously initiated into the systeai, and having stu-
lied the passage.

Proceptor-What is the principal objcct of tho poetical linos just rcad ?
Studcnt-To describo tho appearance of the isunan oye, at thse hour of

deatis.
P. Is it a simple or an enibollislied description?
S. It it an csnbclli5lhcd description.
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il. witcli aynments of caompos;tion arc used ini its construction?

S. pterscinifîcationi, di\taor
P. ])ivc:est ti.te p.asage of ils >raîutandi î,otical arrangement, imnd

lio% ivili il appear ?
S. S îchtas follows.-For a last lime the eye appears brilliant; dur-

iiJg lfc i nas an organ of uxpYîissiau to, the soul, and Nvas a chief ornainent

to the hum,1anl fi-amte.
P. 1lon' are 'the ormnments supplied ?
S. I3v attaicàiiîîg Ilperszonifictatiori" to nature, andi saying that the brillian-

cy of the cye is occasioneil by lier etfforts; brilliauicy or v'ividiiess, by Il meta-

Plior' is called lire ; the soul is personifXed as zitting on the eye balU, and
lookin- frani it in ils î'arious tc-pers -, and the ornaînental. nature of tle eye
is ixnplied by inetaphior, ini saying, that it gained the flesli credit in the
-%vorld.

P. XVhat is g-ai ned by the embellisbment of this'passag-e, and by its poe-

tical construction?
S. Strength of expression, pathos, 'orilliancy, beauty--and illustration-

whicli induces pleaising picturesque thoughlIis-beside the principal objcct,

but ail tendling to lieighten ils effect.
P. Can you -ive any phulosophical rcaison, why thec simple recital May

be deprred from, and why the glowing language of poetry should be added?

S. Many of (lic productions and operalions of -nature, rire -almost unutter-
ably exquisite and beantifal-few more se, than the hum-in eye. Simple

lanage is inadequate to dcscribc its z~rsi s npssbeevnt
imagine tllîem satisfactorily-it nîay then be inferred, that -omparison,

iflustration, and Ilic ornanents, with -which Lime lias enrichied ]anguage,
are necc's.sar-ily usrd to convcy a livcly picture of this object te the ulind.

These ornainents indeed. seem efforts of nature, to overcorne tic poier-
ly cf speecli, and te e%-press herselfat a,411 ad(equiately,in the di-ilcct of esenz.
'Jhey are as thie many ray of 1ih wihctrificngiyu lass,

aud so 3POn' of a more pcrfi:ct inspection of distant and minute objeets.

We ail find that objects-tlîo' near to touch vr sight-are dis;t1nt froni

adquate expression and tcscuip)tion-hience, the collectin- of poctic li-lit

froin nmany sources, that il may -,Il bc.-r on îlir. stibjec.t under consideration.-

P. 'oii ha-ve been tagtthe value of a ri-lit u.derstanding of -words.
Thrre zard a few terris in yoiir exozrcise wliich 1 ivishi you to decfiue. X'ou
mien tionec)-.ittre's cor-hîidcais have you of 1aur--lion'wol OU(yoI

de-fine thxe terni ?
S. 1 imagine nature to nîcan, gecrally, t:ie visible worls Pf thc CrOator

-poetry, ns ii tlie passage under cosdrtoiiniincs ai J)Crconnge cal-
Icil Nature, whio is sposed te PrCsidc o-,çr the ira, originial, or natii

rstte offlCIu.
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P. 1 find the terni IL life" in your exercic-What is life?

S. It is that arrang-ement ajnd cndowvment of animal bodies, by -%vlicli

they arc capable of performin- varions function5 of theniselves-and possess
heat, motion, and consciousness--and resist dccay.

P. Would it not bc sufficient to say, Ilsat Illife"l w-is existence ?
S. lxo , because that îvould bc but supplying one word for -aotlicr,ivitliot

Carin any informa tion-also, the terni existence, mi-ht apply to mny

things dcivoid of animal life ; and a dorition, 1 believe-to be a good ont

-should apply to its own subjcct only, and to t hat at ail tinies.

We close our fancied exaraination, it may be déficient in itself,
we merely ventured it as elucidatory of that'systen ofeducation
wvhich should teach pupils to look below the surface of their stu-
dies. Each of our classical wvorks c')ntains a store of entertaiîuingr
information, beside tisat which aippears as tise author's clsief desig-n
to convey ; yet, from using tbese wvorks as mere reuding books,
talting no pains ta ascertain by whint mneans the author praduced
bis ends, or ivhiat information is hidden in bis pajge 's, thse pupi) gains
not hall the knoivled-e of composition -nd language, whichi
he usiglit gain by a more searching process. The general
method of education seemns ininiical to, deecp thinking, yet to con-
vey a grasp and i)rofundity of thought, should be the great end of
education.

The compositions of Jacotot's pupils, are subjected to, a very
excellent process-the composition is first examined as a îvhole-
next, as ta its facts and senti ment-,,and then as to tIse diction. It
ivili ut once be perceived, that there is a necessity for these dis-
tinct examinations-for a composition might be pronounced ex-
cellent under any one ofithe tests, and yet fisulty as to the others ;
ini which case, indiscriminate or vague, censure or praise, cauid
flot 'be at ail as satisfactory or irnproving, «as this analytical denson-
stration. When the pupi1 has arrived at a ceriain advanced stage,
"his powers are exercised in al possible ivays" by being employ-

ed ins writing exercises ail founded on the lesix books", vbich
have been -committed to memory, and which he rnakes hie maodel,
and text book. These written exorcises. are conducted accoï'ding
ta the analytic method als3o. Stubjects are flot at first given to be
treated generally--but, the pupil, stop by step, is taught to use
tise whole armour of liferature, ivhich if offered him at once, he
should discard, or rnisempioy--not having proved thom.

In teaching f'oreign languages, Jacotot affirnis the pre-eminence of
bis systeni. The pupil begins not with dictionaries asnd gramxars-
b)ut commences nt once wvith a ciassic work in the language, and a
close translation of it, in bis native tangue ; as ivo saiv before, ho
commits bis six books to memory-and on tisis stock proceeds to
develope ali the peculiarities of the language. Our space prevents
further remark--we wvere hurriedly attracted to the subject-
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our compendium of-Jaroloi's systpnh %vw; very brief and vgcw
merely thiî oiv these r;îînlling luints on t1w strceam, that others nî;y
be at(ractC(l with more cffect, to, a subjict fuil of iîiterest, and Irn-
portance. If wve could induce by -any of oui remarks , 'soine of
our yotung reaUcers to dip deeper into the gearî-.l ti(IC of Englislî liter-
ature, ive slîoulcl be rewarded, thiotigh our cxcrtîons inay bc
treated lightly hy the guardians of the waters.

Since we were led by the notice of Jacotot's system--to the

corisideratiori of Education-we have had an opportunity of wit-

nessing with much pleasure,-a method of instruction pursued in a

preparatory school, in Halifax. The pupils, thougb flot numerous,
are formed into severai classes, according to their comparative ad-
varice in learning. Thle classes are ingeniously liriked onie ivitb the
other, by ivhich mearis mini pupils zare alloived and ioduced-riot
driveri-to nibble before they cari bite; and receive niuch iniprove-
ment witb scarcely amy exertiori. In this sclîool several original
regulations seem eminentiy caiculated Io give proper and becom-
in- confidence, to perfect the pronuinciation, toeerje eoy

witbout burthening it, ani to mature the judgment ivithout at ail
feeding presuimptiori or arrogance, as wve th,)-gbt Jacotot's systemn
calculated to do. lVith mucli novelty, there is no quackery
and littie pretension ini the schooi alluded to-it may not
be onie, ini which pupils cari readily anid pompously answer the
question, so, oflen senselessly put, of, - wvhat have you learrit at
school ?" but if we mistake not, it is onie, wbich will ini due -time
speak for its own excellence, by proving that: the pupil's mind bas
been generally, enlarged, irnproved and corrected ; and tbat we
take to be the more valuable-tho' not the more showy-part of
education.

Prizjted Iy J. S. CUNNA BELL, A rgyle-sircet, opposite the Weet à c?
of Dalhousie College.
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